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ENTIRE STORE
FOB,

SHL
By the lumD single piece Clothing for

Men and Boys. The greatest opportu-

nity. The Lowest Prices. The best

goods ever offered.

WOOXiEf flrtUi STORE

SB

Brinj; your old grammars
and Bpellers to 37. S. Dearborn
and exchange them for the
new series. Kull lines. Slates,
tablets, pencils, otc.

263 Commercial St.

We Get An Inkling!

Wo got an inkling of what tuo
want and we have It, Some of the

ladlee Lave wanted an unusual choice t
Jlno or nolo papor. We Have the paper
that will suit the moat fastidious to the
"T." and low prices prevail on these
good?, too,

PATTON BROS.
Call or or send for catalogue of books.
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Don't be
Foolish

indUVttomtothtr
brand of condtnxtt
mUk, thinking It U
'lu i good"
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PERSONAM.

Ernest Wilson was In Gervala today.
W. A. White, of Wblteaker Is In the

city.
J. W. Thomas was In Fortland Tuea-da- y.

J. n. Campbell Jr., visited tuo reform
school today.

W.Kemp, of Sublimity, ia in town
this week.

Mlsa Anna Metschan is visiting Fort
land friends.

Banker A. T. Ullbert was a Fortland
visitor tpday.

O. Dorcas came down from Btiyton
this morning,

llev. J. B. Whlto visited Albany
friends today,

John F. Btelwer, of Jefferson, was la
the olty today.

Adjutant General Tuttle returned to
Fortland today,

0, Xi. JBarr, the plumber, was in
Fortland today.

B I !

Hon. David Craig, of Maoleay. was a
Balem visitor today.

Mrs. Claude Gatch is visiting her
parents at Fortland.

Mrs. Joyce, of Portland, registered at
tbo Willamette today.

Attornoy General C. M. Idloman,
camo up from Fortland today.

Geo. Altkeu is enjoying a hunt on
his father's farm near Marlon.

John F. Btolwer, or Jefferson, reg-

istered at ths Willamette today.
Mrs. Feebler and daughter Mattte go

to Fortland today to visit tbo fair.
Mrs. F. Levy and daughter, Mrs. L.

Myer, of Seattle, are home from a visit
at Fortland.

Rev. Jno. FarsonB, financial agont to
Willamette university, was In Fort-

land today.
Mrs, J. W. Folzor and Mrs. Charley

Allen, ot Independence, were In the
city today.

Mrs. J. Foster, of Lebanon, and Mrs.
C. Farker, of Turner, wero Balem vis-

itors today.
J. Xj. Bowmin, traveling salesman

for the em woolen mills, left this
morning f r southern Oregon.

W. H Farmer, son of Bov. Farmer,
leay e th a tvoulng for Chicago and
other po nts, whore ho will spend sev-

eral weeks.

Mrs. Bqulre Fnrrar, Mrs. A. H.
Foratnor, and Miss Lizzie Farrar aro
visiting Fortland friends and taking In
the exposition.

Dr. R. Cartwrlght was in Fortland
today being callod thero to perform
surgical operations on some patients In
the hospital at that city.

Misses Iva and Ina Smith and Ella
Williams, who have been visiting
friends at Btaytou for tho past few
days, returned to Balem today.

Dell Johnson went to Salem Tuesday
to enter the Willamette Medical col-leg- e.

Mr. Johnson has been studying
medicine for some time. Eugene
Guard.

Miss Lola Fluke who has been visit
ing Mrs. O. D. Ronnie the past two
weeks, returned to her homo at Inde-
pendence today. She was acoompalned
by Mrs. Rennie.

Hugh Ilanna, of Independence; F.
C. Ferry, of Molalla; Mrs. Julia Pal-
mer, of Fortland and d. B. Irvine, of
Independence were guests at the Cook
hotel today.

J. G. Wright, the pioneer grocer,
was In Fortland today for the purpose
of attendlug a meeting of the execu.
tlve committee ot the Northwest In-
surance association consisting of Ore-
gon, Washington and Idaho.

New Arrivals.
This weok wo will receive now lines of

ALL WOOL TRICOT, FANCY PLAIDS,
BOUCLES, FINIS FRDNCH SERGES,
FIGURED SOLEIL8, BLACK ALPACAS,

FANCY BLACK DRESS GOODS.

Never have we saki so many dresses as we have this fall, Fine values, low
vsh prices and liberal treatment are tbe magnets that draw our trade.

Iteawaiber We ecwltesge a cowparteou of our goods, quality and prices
with those of any bouw, oa any line of goods we carry. -

Our capes, Jacket and Mcklnt-oeb- please the ladies,

Willis Bros. & Co.
The Cash Dry Gopda, Qltiibff.ft9Atyt Mouse, vCprjpr Court and Liberty

;t!
KATE XOT TOO HIQK.

The Oity Oetaeil Xeyet ta tie Xkctrie
Light XatM 0. X.

The city council was la session last
evening with the mayor and all mem.
bers present (except Alderman Kay,

BILLS PAID.
F. A. Welch 110 00
A. J. Coes Co 00
A. J. Cobs 6 00
Robert McKlllop 18 00
Elmer Whit-e- 21 00
Ed.N. Edes 83 83
W. D. King.- - 06 00
W.J. Culver ai 33
J. W. Gamble --.. 05 00
Wells Latourelte 05 00
A. C. Dllloy 83 33
G.W. Gray 40 CO

U. B. Lehman 10 00
Mark Savage 10 00
Bert Savage 10 00
F. J. Fagan 10 00
L R, Murphy... 10 00
Raluh King 10 00
E. G. Wnlte 10 00
J. H. Duncan , 60 00
Peter Frauds-- , 6 00
Geo, Thompson. , ,-- 10 00

Chairman Duncan failed io recom-

mend payment of $1 to A, O, Dllloy,
money paid for burying two cats. It
was, bowover, allowed.

ELROTWO LIOHTS.
Tho special committee for the invesr

tigatton of the city lighting contract
made the following repott:

"We, your special committee, to
whom was referred the matter of the
price the city Is paying for street lights,
beg leave to report that we have had
the matter under careful consideration
and And that the city is not paying
mora than the other cities of Oregon
and Washington are paying for similar
aervlco as called for In the city's con-- ,
treat. But wo would ask your honor-
able body to authorise us

"1st To examine the pole system of
tho Salem Consolidated Street Railway
company and ascertain if the company
has compiled with tbo terms of It
contract In all particulars regarding
setting, wiring and painting poles,
lamp globes, etc.

2nd. To examine into the candlo
power strength tho company Is furnish,
ing the city in each aro light.

3rd. To examine tbo locality of each
aro light as to tbo public benefit
derived therefrom and report the dis-

continuance of tho two most unimpor-
tant lights."

W. T. RianoN,
H. Smith,
R. B. Duncan.

It will be remembered that Mr. Dun-
can protested that Salem was paying
more for lights than other cities, and
asked for a reduction, but.tbe investi-
gation of this committee proved that
such Is not tbo case. All night service
in Oregon costs on an average 111.61
per month. In Washington it is
$12.18.

CITY REPORTS.
Tho following reports were read and

duly referred:
RECORDER'S ltCPOKT.

AmL on hand last report. 70 00
Received from flnea. ..... 02 60
Reo'd from saloon licenses 1,203 64
Reo'd from miscellaneous li-

censes - 878 05

Total
By ami. paid

$1,834 09
treasurer 1,786 00

Balanco. $ 40 09
List of warrants drawn by city re-

corder for quarter ending September
on iooi;.
Jail account --.$ 13 10
Police account 400 00
Salary account 774 97
Fire department 1,33)85
Fuel account 3 00
Street account . 764 40
Stationery accouut
Board accouut .
City ball
Water account -- .
Light account
Miscellaneous account-- .

6,840 80

1,820 87

Total $11,072 13

Deduct
Costs Lawrence vs. City 5 75
City hall account 6,640 80

$6,685 65
uunning expenses lor mo

quarter $ C.78C 68
CITY TIIEABDUER'S UKPORT.

General fund:
Balance last yiiar $ 4,408
Reo'd from reoorder 1.785 00
lle'cd from couuty treasurer. 7,883 24
Iteo'd from street comm'r 30 00

$14,111
Paid warrants $ 7,140 G5

Paid iuterest on warrants
Paid interest coupons.
Balance on hand ..

105 24
44

0,011 10

$14,111 43
8tate street Imp. Funds-Bala- nce

last year. . $ S85 44

Paid Warrants and Interest.
Balance on hand ..

'2S 70
41 70

CO

14

in 35

10

33
on

01

$ 385 44
Building

Balance last year . $ 050 0
Payment Holman note.. 17

$ 1,160 07
ram warrant ana interest.... 1,160 67

On band:

327

241

185

22153
103

fund;

491

Oak St. Imn. Fund 127 80
Sewer fund blk. 21 6 28
Sewer fund blk,f8 22 40

The city engineer that he
bad notified B. L. Hayei and the
Goodale Lumber company to move
their buildings oft the street at Twelfth
near Mill, but that uo action was taken
by eltker of the parties.

Upon motion of Mr. Blgdon attest
commissioner was Instructed to'oon- -

ROYAL Bktng Powder,
Mgh&t of sJI In hY0lg

efe J4m

struct a sidewalk from the south line
of the Wallace cannery to the north
line of Mill street on the west side of
Twelfth street and to remove all ob
structions he may find in the way of
saia work.

Application for n ten days' fruit
peddling permit was read for B. Rogo
way. The matter was referred to com
mlttee on ordinances with power to
act.

A remonstrance was read against tho
building of a bldewalk on the south
side of Bellevue street from 14th to
19th street. Referred to committee ou
streots,

Tho recorder stated to the council
that several property owners on State
street are paying) interest on greater
amounts for street improvement than
tho improvement cost; also that others
who have paid their assessments ao
cording to aro entitled to
a rebate, and I hat both classes of
olalmants are seeking relief. Referred
to oommittee on ordinances.

Liquor llconses wero granted Ktlncer
fc Beck, Butto & Wenderoth, Win,
Haaok and A. I. Waguor,

An ordinance establishing a grade on
Fifteenth street was read a third time
and passed,

On motion of Alderman Murphy tho
city onglneer was requested to make a
report for the whole year at tqe close of
this quarter.

- i1

Police Court.
Jas. Yates was today sentenced to 16

days In the city Jail for drunkenness.
This individual has beeu before Re
corder Edes several times within the
past few months charged with being
drunk, and that odlcer has determined
to put a stop to It, benco tho u.nnqsqal
sentence,

Geo. Cook was a heavy headed In.
dividual this morning who paid a fine
for being drunk.

0. B.

FOOTBALL OOAOH,

Horse Has Arrived. Other
Joot Sail Notes.

Clinton R. Morse, of tbo university
of California, who bos been engaged by
tho Willamoite unverslty to coaoh for
their football team tho coming season,
arrived in the olty on the early train
this morning. A number of tho uni-
versity boys wore at tbo train to moet
Mr. Morse, among; whom was noticed
Chester Murphy, Wm. Babcock, Mart
Savsgoand Bert Savage and before
the train had come o a standstill "old
Willamette's" college yeil was given
with a vim, the sound ringing out
clearly on the brisk
Mr. for of

PAINTEDJJ RED
large

sizes, prices competition. Clost which
itascbeaoasordlnaoy ootton underwoar.

dress shoes and
Dnn'i them. Good, heavy, riveted

only $1. elsewhere $1.60.
ware,

forget,
lees competitors.

Union Bargain
held d cbamplon-Bbl- p

athletlcj of tho coast and Wil-
lamette University la to be congratu-
lated upon securing tho services of suoh
a Morse.

present Mr. Morse is taking a
post graduate course. has been
trained under Bliss, Hwflleflnger and
Gill, three of the greatest football
era and has studied
work of Butterworth, America's great-
est who is now coaching for
the university of boys.

Mr. Morso will aotlyo
work with the university boys once
on tbo campus Just east of univer-
sity. The boys will be out this after-
noon for practice and Mr. will
then havo a good chance to select a
good team from among the players.

The for a good team
for Willamette are Haltering.
The work of team has
not yet been completed, but with
men as Murphy, Babcock, Savage and
VanWinkle, "old Willamette,'' will

other bovs how to play foot.
ball,

Willamette's Hrst match game
thla season will take place this city
Saturday, Nov. 2, when they will
engage in a game with the University
of Oregon boys from Eugene.

Game plenty Stelner's market.
m

Salem's Only Manicure. The
of Miss Elklas's halrdreeelng

aud manicuring parlors in Eldrldge
block was well attended A
representative of this paper found the
rooms tasty and the equipments
fordoing-th- work aro up to daje.
Complimentary halrdreseing will be
done again tomorrow aud callers arp

I artist
her line and Tim JouhnAu wishes her
euteriirUe success.

9trek, flmreiwt Hji--t. I na oystere-fttftia-er's market.

HE HAD HEAD CLIPPED

After Enjoying the of Elijah
For Years.

W. G. Westacott, the Balem restaur
anteur, of stnto-wld- o roputatlon, had

cut with clippers yesterday at
the if, George Meyer's balrdrcsslng
parlors, i'69 Commercial street. There

bo rcmarkablo about
this matter, but for the fact that this
gentleman has not had any hair to
clip on tho larger part of his well
rounded cranium, where ho has beeu
absolutely bald for a dozen years the

fouud n fluo uf tho
genuine thing, and ns Chlmmlo Mu

Fadden would say "dot will have
hair to burn."

HOW IT WAS DONE.

A quizzing reporter Wetit to boring
oil not hair oil but to learn In

tho of bald headed humanity
how it done. How was hair made
to grow where none grew before. Ono

Mr. Meyer's talented frlneura was
on i rather glossy cranium

aod this proce s Mr. Meyers
has tho oxcluslvo agency for Salem.
The consists of a tonic, a
grower, a patent brush and a soap,
all known Dr White's hair
system. Of course Mr. expert
manipulators do their port In a skillful
manner to attain theso re-

sults. shows that uineteeu
Balemltes are taking the It
is absolutely a new discovery. It
strikes at tho root of tho hirsute eyll
baldness by striking at the roots of
tho hair, that lie buried deep under
several layers of skn, If there are
any roots left It is only a of a
few weeks' work to them.
Ths grower or hair inauuro will start
hair has luin dormant for twenty
years. This seems miraculous LutttB
the mcu who htye It aro alive
aud as the gr jv. Hi ol hilr Is visible to
tho naked eye tuoro Is nothing mlrui--

tous about It. It I? simply a tolen.ltic
discovery aud Mr, Myres bus de-

monstrated Its success.

Z Alton and Gray Kngl fur Port- - J
2 land, leavo Sulom dully excopt
Z Sundays, at 0 a. m Qu k Ime, Z

2 regular ecrvlce and cheap r es. J;

M. P. at Bait m

2 dock. Z

Tiik Thouoht. Whei
soap tho fort most though

in your mind should be li it the pro
of home Industry? If nut sec thai

breejw. you net ours and you will bo satisfied.
Morse has a number years Salem Soap & Chemical Works.

A stock of tho famous red wool underwear for chlldron, nil
and below all at cost, makes

Don't miss this oppor-
tunity. Ladles' tine Just received,, going at $1.85 to
$1 60. fall to sco shoe for ladies,
solid leather, Bold for Decorated tahlo
ware, in oboico patterns, going cheap as common whlto to
close. Great bargain. Don't we sell granite ware ono-thir- d
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QU7AN GIBSON DEAD.

A Pioneer of 1850 Passes Away
This Morning.

Guyan Glbsou, an Oregon ploueer.
who crossed tho plains In 1850, Is doad.
He passed away without suffering at
4W0 a. m. today at his homo on tho
road between Turner and Aumsville.at
the age of 73 years and one month,
laoslng two days, His laBt Illness was
a stroke of paralysis cno week ago to-
day from which ho never recoveied.
He rallied and knew his Bon. D. W.
Gibson, who attended bis bedside next
day. He Epoke a few words but that
was all. Ho has gradually sank nwoy
since then and bis death was painless
ana peaceful. Ho leaves a widow and
three Bons and two daughters. They
are D. W. Gflbson and George Gibson,
u, onicui, xieury uiDSon, wno Uvea at
the old home; Mrs. Mary McHaley, of
neppner; jure. "rankle Putnam, Waldo
Hlls.

Deceased was a farmer all his lire
and leaves bis original donation land

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

IMost Perftct Mode.
fY"thStBq4njL

t

TOMORROW!
iamrao

"

Having juet received an immense now line we want
tho people to see them, so wo will have an

S

til )ress fads

pecial
in thut line tomorrow.

Sale.

Handsome, new, fancy black goods; handsome, new, plain
black goods; handsome, new inixtuturos; handsome, new
plaids; handsome new novelties all at reductions.

S. M.& E. H. STOCK
115 STATE STREET.

claim on which bo settled when he
camo to Oregon. He was not a
member of any church, but was
a member of the Turner Masonio
lodge in which ho took a deep interest.
lie was also au activo Good Templar.
His funeral will bo conducted by the
Masonio order burial at Turner at 3 a.
m. Thursday.

Mr. Gibson was a very popular man
and In (be last days of bla life his
house was crowded with callers.

"Uucle Guy" as ho was best known,
was born In Pike county, Missouri.
Ho wus a kfnd-heart- ed man, a good
neighbor, and leaves a record as a cltl-ti- n

that no one will questlou.

Look HeukI You may bo too late
to gel ih tt brne If r wood at $2 per cord.
Order now. See Geo. Goodhue. Office,
dtateauiun but. ding, up stain1.

HitAincai'KAitr. rAII IntoroMod lntbe
tudy . t Slutkntpcari'rlplays nre Invited
nmectut Chinning Hull Thursday
i glit at 7:3).

Jur:ro nti (I others attending court
till tl nil It to their advantage to see
txiut bourd ut Strong's restaurant.

II
we

Mmm
DRESS GOODS

AT

Tlie Ladies' Bazaar

Now importations. AUofuUltna or Vrmlilnmgn. American Lady corict. Ths butana easiest niUng f 1 oonet In the narkjt.

W. JTraser & Co.

REMOVAL
Umbrella man. formerly at CommerciilstbM removed to IM Bute st., Armorybuilding, trbere be will bo Kind to km nil hT.

o'd cnHomeri, alio ntw one. Umbcilm re
paired, recovered ana new ones made to or.
der.

People Us Credit for Revolutionizing the Clothing Business.

They Will Tell Ym Our Clothing Is Good, Our Pikes Very Low.

II

The tide ot trade again this season
has turned our way. We were sure it
would. Wbon neighbor talks to neigh-
bor, friend to friend, tell the story
about our clothing and prices there can
only bo ono result. An overflow of
business tho endorsement of hundreds
of buyers led us to make large

The fine now selling for $20 are the i!8 to $30 quality.
The fiuo now soiling for $16.50 aro the formor $25 quality
Tho fine now selling for $15 are tho former $20 quality.
The fine now sllin; for $10 aro tho formor $15 quality.
The fine now selling for $8.50 aro tho former $12 quality,
The fine now selling for $G aro tho $8.50 and $10 quality.

Without a question our etook this
year excells anything wo ever offered,
both quality and reasonable price,
Eyerybody ought to fall

they aro going at $0, $8
and $10.

G. W. JOHNSON & SON,

Our make of boys' lolothee growinga popularity every day. It's rlgUt,ha superior trimming and the fit oftho lowest priced suit same m the high- -
Afit AASr la - tit

the kinds from $1.60 to $8,

IN- -

D.
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The PoDular Clothiers.
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